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JAPANESE CAPTURE JUNK LADEN
WITH PROVISIONS.

TRIED TO ENTER PORT ARTHUR

Statements of the Crew Say That
Eighty Junks Comprise a Fleet
Which Will Try to Run Blockade.
British Boat Is Examined.-

Toklo

.

, Oct. S. The Port Arthur
blockading fleet has captured a junk
laden with provisions ns It endeavored
to enter the harbor. The statement
of the crow Is that there Is In exist-
ence

¬

a fleet of eighty junks organized
to run the blockade , from the vicinity
of Tsing Taw-

.SOMETHING

.

DOING AT MUKDEN

Streets Filled With Hurrying Throngs
and Pack Mules-

.Mukden
.

, Oct. 6. Something unus-
ual

¬

is in the wind. Great bustle Is
nownotlccablo. . The streets are
thronged with hurrying crowds and
Innumerable carts and pack mules.

SAYS JAP SHIPS HURT-

.Chefoo

.

Dispatch Declares Storm In
Yellow 8 =1 Is Disastrous-

.St
.

PotorsbACyt G. A Chofoo
dispatch declare tyv < Japanese
squadron must have J /v/.v

<

during a great storm whlctir
raging In t' vollow sea.

SEA

Russian Admiralty Receives . . Jews
of Alleged Battle-

.St
.

Petersburg , Oct. G. The admir-
alty

¬

has not received any confirmation
of the sea fight reported by a London
nowa agency last night to have oc-

curred
¬

yesterday off Port Arthur.

BRITISH BOAT GETS SHELL.

Stopped by a Japanese Cruiser Car-
go

¬

Examined.-
Chefoo

.

, Oct. G. The British steam-
er

¬

Chonnn , not hearing the usual blank
shots , was hove to by a Japanese
cruiser , which fired across her bow.
After the steamer's cargo was exam-
ined

¬

she was allowed to proceed.

SCOUTS ARE ACTIVE.

Tuesday Four Japanese Were Killed
In a Short Brush-

.Mukden
.

, Oct. G. The main forces of
both armies remain quiet but the
scouts are active. Tuesday a Cossack
detachment had a short but sharp
brush with some Japanese dragoons
near the Yen Tal mines. The Japan-
ese

¬

lost four men killed , two captured ,

and then fled-

.ALEXIEFF

.

STILL IN FAVOR.

Viceroy May Control Russian Foreign
Affairs.

London , Oct. 6. In the absence of
developments at the front , interest at-

Bt Petersburg centers in the disposi-
tion

¬

to be made of certain important
civil and military officers. Rumor has
it that Viceroy Alexieff has been re-

instated
¬

in royal favor and will , upon
bis return from the far east , become
the actual director of Russia's for-
eign

¬

policy. Friends of General Kour-
patkin

-

are confident that ho will ba
given at least temporary command of
tie two Manchurlan armies. No news
later that Sept, 30 has been received
from Port Arthur. At the date given
the garrison had been inspirited by
repulses of the Japanese.

The Dally Telegraph's Che Foe cor-
respondent

¬

says that on Sept. 26 the
Japanese made repeated and reckless-
ly

¬

brave attempts to capture High hill
t Port Arthur. Owing to the destruc-

tion
¬

of earthworks their advance was
completely unprotected and under the
rays of the searchlight the Russian
machine guns swept them down In-

Knassea. . "More troops , however , came
with fanatical bravery , " the corre-
spondent

¬

adds , "leaping over the
fcodies of their dead comrades. Then
the Russians , emboldened by their suc-

cesses
¬

, sortled. The Japanese replied
with machine guns. It *was the first
time the Japanese had been able to
entice the Russian from their shelters
and they worked terrible havoc among
them. The scene next morning was
appalling. The hillside was strewn
with mingled Russian and Japanese
todies , some of them gripped with
ghastly realism. Boulders were trick-
ling

¬

with blood. A brief message was
received today. It Is signed by Gen-

eral
¬

Stoessel. It states that all bad
been quiet since Sept 25 and that
the Japanese again bad asked for and
were refused a truce to bury their
dead.-

"An
.

official statement admits the
repulse and confesses the necessity
of a resort to a passive siege. Enter-
ic fever has broken out In tbo garrt-

6v* at Port Arthur. "

Garment Workers Give Up Struggle
Chicago , Oct. 6. Cutters and other

mombera of the United Garment
Workers' union , who eight -nooks ago
went on strike because of an an-

nounced
¬

"open shop" policy on the
part of the Chicago clothing makers ,

have given up the struggle and the
strike was called off. No question of
wages or of hours wan Involved la the
strike , which affected 600 mem.

WATSON AT DOLLAR DINNER

Populist Candidate for Preildent
Speaks In New York.

New York , Oct. 0. Thomas E. Wat,
on , nominee of the People's party

for the presidency , was dined by hla
friends at a "dollar dinner , " In the
Palm Gordon on Lexington avenue ,

More than 600 members of the Pee¬

ple's party , accompanied In many In-

tances
-

by their wires , were there to
greet the candidate. William A. Coak-
ley

-

presided.-
Mr.

.

. Watson said In part : "On July
I wasn't oven worth a newspaper

Item , but now they are fighting mo
with newspaper cartoons and editor ¬

ials. I long for and love the thunder
of the puns nnd If only Judge Parker
would Ret out of my way and let me
command the army that he may com-
mand

¬

, I would rive Theodora Roose-
velt a battle royal. "

Witness May Clear Murder Mystery.-
St.

.

. Joseph , Mich. , Oct. 6. A sensa-
tional

¬

rovelatlou was made to Chief
of Police Suuurblcr In connection with
the murder mystery which has ballled
the police for over a weok. A wit-
BCBB

-

has been found , whose name the
detectives refuse to disclose , that
known the name and whereabouts of
the man who left Happ's boat livery
Sept. 1 In a boat with the girl whoso
body was washed ashore near South
Haven. Chief Saucrblor says the sus-
pect's

¬

home Is in Bcnton Harbor , and
tic thinks that doTelopments in the
next twenty-four hours are likely to
clear up tbo mystery.

AND A QUANTITY OF FIREWORKS
IN A STANTON DRUG STORE.

ELECTRIC WIRE MAY BE CAUSE

Two-Story Frame Building Occupied
by J. J. English at Stanton Was
Found to be Ablaze Very Early In

the Day Fire Department Did Well

Stanton , Neb. , Oct. C. Special to
The News : The two-story frame
building occupied by J. J. English as-
a drug store was discovered to be on-
flro nt 6 o'clock this morning. An
alarm was turned In nnd the flre de-
partment

¬

responded. The lire was
soon extinguished.

The blaze started in a small room at
the rear of the drug store proper. Sev-
eral

¬

barrels of liquor and other prop-
erty , including a tank recently charged
with gas for the soda fountain , were
burned. A quantity of fireworks was
destroyed. The flre had eaten through
the roof of the building when it was
discovered. The loss to the building
was about 200. The loss to the stock
was between ? 300 and 400. Defective
Insulation about the electric wiring Is
thought to have been the cause as the
lights were turned on at 5 and the
flames found an hour later. The loss
Is entirely covered by insurance in the
Columbia of Omaha ; the German
American of New York ; and the Cal-

edonia
¬

of New York.

DEATH AT BATTLE CREEK.

Helen Klrby Dies at Her Home Three
Miles North.

Battle Creek , Neb. , Oct. G. Special
to The News : Miss Helen Klrby died
this morning at 7:30: at the home of
her parents , three miles north of the
city of appendicitis after a sickness
of two weeks. The funeral arrange-
ments

¬

have not yet been announced.
Four months ago Fannie Klrby , the

oldest daughter , died of the same dis-

ease.
¬

.

REUBLIGANJLEAGUE MEETS

Biennial Convention of Clubs Is Now
In Session In Indianapolis.

Indianapolis , Oct* 6. The biennial
convention of the National Republican
League of the United States opened
here with thirty-six states and terri-
tories

¬

represented by delegations. Ac-
cording

¬

to its president , J. Hampton
Moore of Philadelphia , the league rep-

resents
¬

nearly 2,000,000 members , or-
ganized into 7,000 Republican clubs.
Charles M. McGuire , president of the
Indiana Lincoln League , called the
congress to order and Introduced Pres-
ident

¬

J. Hampton Moore , who presld-
ed. . Governor Wlnfleld T. Durbln of
Indiana formally welcomed the dele-
gates

¬

to the state. The response was
made on behalf of the convention by
Sid B. Redding of Arkansas , national
treasurer. The call was read by B. W.
Weeks of Iowa , secretary of the na-

tional
¬

league , and the biennial address
of President Moore was delivered-

.Tomllnson
.

ball was crowded last
night by people of every class to hear
Leslie M. Shaw , secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

, and George A. Knight of Callfor-
nla , address the delegates attending
the convention.

Burned to Death In Cabin.
New York , Oct 6. Orln Gartla ,

captain of a coal barge lying at Erie
Basin , Brooklyn , was fatally burned
in the cabin of the vessel. Two other
men whq were with him at the time
were burned to death. The two men
were being entertained by the cap-
tain

¬

and It Is supposed an oil lamp
was aetldentally apset by one of tfcexa.

PEERLESS LEADER AND P. E. M-

'KILLIP

-

MAKE ADDRESSES.

THE TROUBLE WITH MR. PARKER

''He Is Too Much Like Roosevelt ," De-

clared Mr. Bryan Mr. McKllllp Led
Off , Attacking the Revenue Law In

Nebraska State Issues.

The Urynn-MuKllllp mooting nt the
\udltorluiu lust night wan probably
hu most Important mooting of the

campaign for the ftislonlstH of Norfolk
uid vicinity and they did jimtlcu to-

ho event by filling the building to its
sunllng capacity. Draperies of na-
lonul

-

llngH lout the proper aspect to-

ho play house for the occasion , nnd-
thu Ahlnuin and Indies hands did jus-

tice
¬

to the event In a musical way ,

Mr. llryan and Mr. McKllllp arrived
from Wayne at 8 o'clock In the even-
ing

-

and proceeded directly to I ho An-

lltorium
-

, taking their places on the
Htnge. The mooting was presided

vor by 10. P. Wouthorby as chairman ,

mil prominent among those on the
stngo wore John MnthloHon of Stiiuton ,

luinocratlc candidate for senator of-

.his. district , and John P. Newhnll of-

Tlldon , the democratic candidate for
representative , Former State Senator
P. J. Halo of Battle Crook , nnd T. K.
Hanson of Tildon , candidate for coun-
ty treasurer last your. Local polltl-
Inns wore represented by Dr. A. Bear ,

I. 3. Westorvolt , C. B. Durliind , A-

.Morrison
.

, August Dniminmiil , C. P.-

W.

.

. Mnrqunrdt. P. J. Stafford , 0. H-

.Krnhn
.

, II. W. Winter , E. II. KuufT-
mann , Prod Harder , Dr. A. B. Tnsh-
Joan , John Hulff , and others

P. E. McKllllp Talks.
Chairman Weathorby first intro-

duced Hon. P. E3. McKllllp of Hum
phrey , fusion candidate for congress
from the Third district. Mr. McKllllp
launched out with an attack on the
present state revenue law , urging the
voters to give It thoughtful study and
careful deliberation before casting
their ballots In November. Ho said
that the republicans wore not talking
about It and compared their condition
to the Irishman who had swallowed
an egg nnd was afraid to move for fear
It would break and scratch his
stomach nnd If he laid still it would
lintch out a Shanghai that would
do the same thing. The repub-
licans

¬

refuse to talk about nnd refuse
to give their consent to a fusion dis-

cussion
¬

of the question. lie assured
the voters that their bunions wore in-

creased
¬

while the railroads were not
obliged to pay tholr fair share. He
asked that the voters "bo alive and up-

todate
-

, nnd vote with us. " The speak-
er

¬

made an especial plea for Bcrgo-
nnd the legislative ticket , comparing
the position of Bergo with that of La-

Pollette
-

of Wisconsin , Polk of Missou-
ri

¬

and alleging that all such men wore
l elng fought and turned down by the
corporations , as were Cummins of
Iowa , Van Snnt of Wisconsin nnd Rob-

ertson
¬

of Nebraska.-
Mr.

.

. McKllllp's one reference to na-

tional questions in which he is to bo-

a factor , if elected , was In reference
to the tariff , endeavoring to show that
through and by It the people uro be-

ing
¬

bled by the tariff in the Interest of
the trusts , illustrating his point by
reference to a calf that defied lariats ,

enclosures and pokes and continued to
milk the cow long after he required
such encouragement to growth. .Tho
speaker said that the calf had been
fixed by splitting Its tongue and rec-
ommended that In the ballot the peo-

ple find a similar remedy for the trusts
that had outgrown their Infancy. Ho
made an illustration of his argument
that the consumer pays the tariff , by
showing his experience in buying Ca-

nadian
¬

potatoes In competition with
the home product. His merchant ar-
gued that the Canadian Importer paid
tlio tariff , until he floored him with the
argument that if the Importer had giv-

en him the potatoes the tariff would
still have to bo paid.-

In
.

the Interim between the talk of-

Mr. . McKilllp nnd the address of-

Mr. . Bryan , the ladles band , stationed
on the platform , rendered a selection ,

showing evidence of marked Improve-
ment

¬

in tone and execution-
.Bryan's

.

Address.
Chairman Weathorby Introduced Mr.

Bryan as one of the few great men of
the nation who will leave their mark
on the history of the country.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan prefaced his address
with a pretty and touching tribute to
the memory of G. A. Lulkart , with
whom ho had been quite closely asso-
ciated

¬

during his political career. Ho
said It was mingled feelings of plea-
sure

¬

and sadness that ho again mot
the people of this growing city of the
north Platto. The taking of a hu-

man
¬

llfo might be regretted but it
could not rob the world of its blessI-
ngs. . The community Is hotter , the
party is bolter , and the state is bettor
for Mr. Lulkart having lived , and bis
loss Is not easy to compensate.

The speaker had said that ho had
little tlrao during the present cam-
paign to discuss Individuals. Ho had
given thrco weeks to the campaign In
Nebraska , ono week of which ho had
spent In tbo Third district , and spoke
for the success of the democratic can

lldnto for congress In thin district ,

loping that ho would bo hulpod to a-

ciiroor as the people of the Second
( ( strict had helped him , by giving him
ho stimulus nnd Inspiration of tin

election after ho had boon nominated
aiiHo his chances for an election

voro not considered good.-

Ho
.

tlovolotl a good deal of his pollt-
cal argument for Mr. Hergo , candidate
or governor , comparing him to Jos.
'"oik of Missouri , and promlHod that
f elected Mr. Burgo would not bo

swerved from the path of duty. Ho-

Idlculed Mr. Mickey's letter nn the
) HHH question , and alleged a dlssalls-
action among Hie republicans.-

Mr.
.

. llryan added his testimony to-

he undesirable qualities of the now
oventie Inw and urged Hint the rail-

oiiils
-

and corporations wore not iiHkeil
0 pay tholr fair shore of the tnxn-
Ion , pointing his argument with ( he-
lorHonal experience with the assessor ,

vho came nnd measured the house
mil burn , nnd chicken coop nnd pig
ten , counted the horses nnd entile and
tigs nnd chickens nnd nt the homo of

neighbor found a Hotting hen and
iroiulsed to call Inter when the chick-
ns

-

were hatched. He nald that the
armor not only had to pay tuxes on-

ils.. land hut upon the liny that was
nken from the land , lie asked for the
luppetw of the congressional , Htnto nnd-
oglHlntlvo ticket and plead with his
lonrorH not to forgot their local Iron-
ties bocniiHO n grent national cam-
inlgn

-

wns on nnd they wore being
iHked to vote for Roosevelt. He ad-

ulttod
-

that the Htnto would vote for
looHovolt , and Indicated thai he didn't
iiuch earn IICOIIUHO"Parker Is - too-

nuch llko Hoosovelt to Hull UK on n
lumber of questions. "

Leaving the political Hold Mr. Bry-

in
-

devoted nn hour of his time to the
llHciiHslou of "The Value of an Ideal"-
uid during Hint hour ho Inspired his
lonrerH with n higher conception of
heir duties In a political way , and hlK

argument for bettor government wns
strong , clone , anil prettily presented ,

lo did not appeal to party. He no-

tnowledgcd
-

that In all parties there
wan good and bad and ho placed Im-

illclt
-

confidence In the American poo-

do
-

, whether republicans or democrats
lo keep the nation Ideal and nn ex-

ample
-

to the other tuitions of the
enrth. To bring this about two parties
ire necessary , the ono to watch the
ithor. Ho considered as evidence of-

hla: Idcnl in the national life the fact
hat n party had been permitted lo-

lomltmln the country for forty and flf-

y
-

: years nt a tlmo , which would not
o possible had It not approached the

ideal of the American pooplo. Ho do-

ilored
-

the fnct that HO ninny people
look for a chance ( o sell their votes
uid found that soinn had sold to both
mrlles. During this portion of his ad-
Irons the audience WIIH held spell-
jound

-

by his pleasing oratory and flu-

ent delivery , and lofty thoughts.-
He

.

spoiled Homo of the Impression
10 had made on his audience In his

closing remarks when ho again be-

came a partisan nnd endeavored to-

irove to the people that they wore
ihrentened by Imperialism and mill-

arism.
-

. His audience grow restless
iniler the charge that the republicans
were lending them to such a condi ¬

tion.Mr.
. Bryan spoke for almost two

liours and there were frequent though
iot enthusiastic bursts of applause.-

Mr.

.

. Bryan Walked to Town.
With an unscheduled automobile ac-

An

-

unscheduled automobile ac-
with a tramp of throe miles Into town ,

was one of the unique features of yes-

erday
-

; with Mr. Bryan. Early In the
nornlng ho , In company with Mr. Mc-

Kllllp
¬

and others , had loft Hartlngton-
In an automobile. Three miles out of
Randolph , for which plnco they wore
> ound , the machine broke down and
precipitated the party to the road bed.
The next hour nnd a half was spent
in hitting the highway , with no pave-
ment

¬

on the highway at that.
His New Granddaughter.-

Mr.

.

. Bryan's new granddaughter ,

born September 27 to Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Homer Leavltt at Newport ,

Is getting on , from what Mr. Bryan
has heard , In good stylo. The name
of the now daughter will probably be-

taken from that of her mother Ruth
Bryan Leavltt. This has not definitely
been determined , but that will prob-
ably bo the case , said Mr. Bryan to
The News-

."There
.

was something of a colncl
dent In the arrival of that daughter , "
said Mr. Bryan. "Not of political sig-

nificance , but merely a llttlo Incident.
The birth of the daughter came very
nearly celebrating the wedding anni-
versary

¬

of Mr. and Mrs. Leavltt , as
they were married on October 3 , 1903.
And Ruth , herself , was born just a
year and a day after Mrs. Bryan and
myself were married. "

Lungs Sound as Silver Dollar.-
Mr.

.

. Bryan never looked moro robust
and never felt better , ho says , In his
llfo. Ho has just returned from a trip
to the mountains and the rest did him
a great deal of good. Asked In re-

gard
¬

to his health ho sold , "Tho last
doctor that examined mo said that my
lungs wore stronger than his. In fact
they are perfectly sound. They are-
as sound as a dollar, sir at least as
sound as a silver dollar."

Mr. Bryan nnd Mr. McKlllup were
at the Oxnard over night and loft at
1 o'clock today noon for Crolghton
whore they speak at 2. Tonight they
speak at Plorco nnd ut West Point
and Stanton tomorrow.

ALL ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED
FOR THE LAUNCHING.

THE DIG BATTLESHIP TO FLOAT

Tomorrow Mary Main Mickey , Daugh-

ter
¬

of the Governor , Will Christen
the New Fighter for Uncle Sam's
Navy Details of the Vessel ,

Heat tie. WiiHli. . Get. ii. AII nrrnngoi-
nentH

-

have boon completed nt the Mo-

fan Bros. ' shipyards for Hie launching
tninonow of the big bnttleshtp Nehras-
kn.

-

. MIHH Mary Main Mickey , daugh-
ter

¬

of Governor Mli'ltoy of Nebraska ,

will brenk the bottle of ehniiipagne
over the bows of ( ho warship. In ad-

dition
¬

to ( lovernor Mickey nnd the
other inemhers of the party from No-

hraska
-

, the launching will be attend-
ed by many distinguished army and
navy olllclals

The llrsl-cjass ImltloHhlp NohnmknI-
H one of live vessels of the HIUIIO typo
and general dimensions noon to bo
added to ( he United Slates navy. The
other four are the Virginia nnd the
Rhode Island , which have already been
launched , the ( leorgln , which IH to take
to the water within the coming week ,

nnd the New Jersey.
The keel of the Nebraska was laid

In July , I'.IOI' ! , and four months later
actual construction of the VOSHO ! be-
gan.

¬

. She Is now nbout 70 per cent ,

completed nnd It Is expected to have
her ready to bo turned over to the
government within another your. The
contract price Is JH.TM.OOO. She will
have a displacement of M.D'J't tons nndI-

H designed to have n speed of 19-

knots. . Her main battery will consist
of four 111lnc.h brooch-loading rifles ,

eight 8-Inch breech-loading rifles anil
twelve G-lnch rnpld-Ilro guns. The sec-

ond
¬

buttery will consist of twelve f-

linch
¬

rnpld-flro guns , twelve npoundor-
rapidlire guns , eight 1-poundor rapid-
flre

-

guns , two 3-Inch field guns , two
machine guns nnd si xautomatlc guns-

.GermanAmericana

.

Celebrate.-
St.

.

. Louis , Oct. 0. Oonnnn-Ainorl-
cans of St. I ouls nnd vicinity turned
out In force today for the celebration
at the world's fnlr of the nnntvartmry-
of the Ilrst landing of their forefathers
In America. The program Included a-

pnrado , gymnastic nnd cnllRthenlc ox-

crclHOH

-

of 3,000 children nnd 2,000 ac-

tive turners. Pormnl exorcises wore
held at the Herman House , the distin-
guished

¬

participants Including Carl
Hchuu , ox-secretary of the Interior ,

( Aindlllor Thcoiior Lev/aid , Imperial
world's fnlr commissioner , Congress-
nun Hartholdt , Professor Holler of-

iVuHhlngton university , and others.

Negroes at Pretoria.
Washington , D. C. , Oct. fi. The

tale depart men ! has received from
loHoph 1C. Protllt , United States con-

sul - nt Pretoria , a petition from thir-
ecu American negroes who appeal for
heir treaty rlghtn , nnd claim the lib-

jrtles
-

which they enjoyed under the
ate Boor government , but which have
eoii abrogated on account of their

color. They uro debarred from riding
n second-clasH carriages on the rail-

ways , nnd from walking on the side-
laths , from which they are thrown
Ike chattels. They are not permitted
o start In business , and are told that
hey must accept the snino treatment

.8 the natives. They declare that "this
mil more makes our position unbenr-
iblo. . " The consul comments on the
ictltlon to the effect that the state-
ments contained In It are substantially
correct , not because the petitioners
are American citizens , but because It-

s the custom to treat nil natives In-

.he same fashion ns negroes are treat-
ed In the southern states of America.

MEET NtXTAT TOLEDO

League of Municipalities Elects Des
Molnes Man Secretary.

East St. Louis , I1L. Oct. C. After
considerable political maneuvering In
the convention of the League ot Amer-
ican

¬

Municipalities , the vote to se-

lect the place for holding the next
auihial convention wau taken and the
announcement of the tellers that the
choice of the convention was Toledo ,

O. , caused surprise. It had confident-
ly

¬

been predicted that the next con-

rentlon
-

would bo held In the south.
The following officers wore elected :

President , W. P. Croleus of Jollet ;

treasurer , W. D. Morgan , Georgetown ,

S. C. ; secretary , Joseph McVickers ,

DCS Molnos-

.Spooner

.

Scores La Follette.
Milwaukee , Wls. , Oct. 6. Senator

John C. Spooner addressed a large
audience at the Davidson theater on
national and state Issues. The sena-
tor

¬

strongly eulogized President
Roosevelt and appealed to every Re-

publican
¬

and patriotic Democrat to
Tote for the Republican national elec-
tors

¬

of Wisconsin. During his speech
be criticised Governor La Follette for
what he termed bis efforts to Insti-
tute

¬

a ono man power In himself with-
in

¬

the state. The senator reviewed
the history of tbo factional contro-
versy

¬

In the state. He finds , he said ,

everywhere heartburning Innuendo
and slander , the hands of old friends
raised against each other.

THE CONDITIONJJF THE WEATHER

Temperature for Twenty-four Hours-
.Forecnat

.
for Nebraska ,

( 'lilengo. Oct. 0. Tim hullutln IB-

wind by the Chicago station of the
Hulled HlatoH weather bureau thin
morning , gives the forecast for No-
hrnflkn

-

IIH followii :

IncioiiHliig cloudliioHH and probably
Hliowot-H tonight and Friday. Warm-
er

-

I'YIdny and east portion tonight.-

WEDDINQ

.

AT AINSWORTH.

Grandest Social Function of the Sea-
son

-

Held There.-
AliiHworlh

.

, Nob. , Oct. 15. Special to
The NOWH : Mnrrlod , al the homo of
tin ) lirldo'H punuitH , Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam

¬

Iliuiiy , MlHH Vulln Vordollo Horny
In 15. H. Trarnl at 8 o'clock hiHt night.
The I'onlracllng pnrtloH are both well
known In thin vicinity and stand high
Kiu'lally. MIHH Homy IH a graduate of-
II ho high Hchool lioro and Mr. Trarolc-

'liiui ! hero about fifteen months ago
from MarHlialltown , Iowa , where bin
piironlH reside. The couple will leave
hero Hiilurduy morning for a trip to
Iowa and thence go to HI. Ix uls to the
world's fair. They will return to-
Alimworth whore they will make their
Tutuio homo. The martini band gave
( lioin u line iiuroniulo , and this wan the
gnuidoHt wedding of llio HOIIHOII.

LADY CURZON BETTER.

She Passed a Better Night and Is
Stronger Today.-

Wulmor
.

CiiHtlo , Kent , Oct. 7. Lady
Cur/on passed u butter night and la
perceptibly stronger today.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES OF EPIS-

COPAL

¬

CONVENTION.

RESOLUTION IS OUT OF ORDER

When Lay Delegated Presented a Res *

olutlon Offering to Criticize Bishop
Potter for His Moral Saloon , the
Chairman Declared It Out of Order.-

Hoston

.

, Oct. (1. The house of dole-
ngtoH

-

at the HplHcnpnl convention to-

day
¬

refiiHod to take a resolution of-
fered

¬

by lay delegates criticizing Illsh-
op

-

Potter for establishing a moral sa-
loon.

¬

. The chairman said the resolu-
tion

¬

wriH out of or dor.
Archbishop of Canterbury addressed

the convention today. Ho declared
that beneath nil questions affecting the
church In Hnglnnd and America , there
IH an uudnrlylng element which Is ah-
Holutuly

-

comn'cn to both. There was
limiHiial dnmoiiHt ration.

Boston , Oct. C. The Archbishop of-
Caulurbury and bishops from many
parts of the world attended the open-
ing

¬

BOSHloa of the general triennial
convention of the Episcopal church
hero. The English prluiato was last
In a loug procoHtm of dlgnltariea
which passed up the broad alslo of
Trinity church where opening service
was hold In tha presence of an im-

mense
¬

congregation. Ho recited pray-
er

¬

from thu ofllco of the holy com-
munion

¬

and read the gospel. The cel-

ebrant
-

was the Illght Ilev. Daniel S.
Tuttle of Missouri , presiding bishop ,

the gospclur was Right Ilev. James
Carmlchael , bishop coadjutor of Mon-

treal
¬

, and the preacher Bishop Wil-
liam

¬

Doanc of Albany.
Bishop Doane welcomed the Arch-

bishop
¬

of Canterbury and then d -

Toted a large part of hln sermon to
the divisions c ) Christendom. He dis-

cussed
¬

thu barriers which separate
the Anglican church from other de-

nominations
¬

, and how they might to
some extent be broken down. While
the recognition of papal supremacy
was Impossible , he thought that the
church might readily recognize the
premier bishop of Rome because of
the antiquity of the Roman see. Ho
urged a broadening of the church's-
sphere. .

At the opening session of the house
of deputies. Dr. R. H. McKIm of Wash-
Ington

-

was selected chairman over
Rev. Charles H. Hutchlns of Conconl ,

the candidate of most of the high
churchmen present. Bishop William
Lawrence of Massachusetts was chos-
en

¬

chairman of the house of bishops
by unanimous vote.

Nebraska Revenue Law Upheld.
Lincoln , Oct. G. The constitutional-

ity
¬

of Nebraska's new revenue law
was upheld by the supreme court.
The court , by unanimous vote , re-

verses
¬

and dismisses the decision of
the lower court for the First Judicial
district. The suit to test the law was
brought In behalf of the taxpayers of-

Nemaha county by Churoa Howe , con-

sul
-

general at Antwerp. Belgium.

Goes to Help Fishermen.-
Kingston.

.
. Jamaica , Oct. 6. Tbo

British cruiser Pelonia sailed for Nica-
ragua

¬

In connection with the recent
teizure of Caryman Islands turtle fish-
ing

¬

schooners. The claim for dam-
tgea

-

made by the fishermen not hav-
Ing

-

been settled , the cruiser baa in-

structions
¬

to inqulra into the matter.

Steamer and Crew Are Lost.
London , Oct.The Greek steamer

Clementine , bound from the Black sea
for Antwerp , foundered recently twen-
tythrae

-

miles northwest of Ushant.
Seventeen members of the crew, In-

cluding
¬

the captain and other officers ,

were drowned. Ktght survivors land-
ed

¬

* at Lexixots , Portugal. . .


